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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Sbvibal buildings on the Exhibition 
grounds Halifax were burned last Friday 
night.

Th» steamer Dione was sunk on the 
Grand Banks ofl Newfoundland a few days 
ago.

Tkk Yukon is full of floating ice. 
Many .steamers are in perilous positions 
with out-bound passengers.

John A. McDonald of Rcssland, 
chosen leader of the Liberal party 
British Columbia.

The Canadidian Govern
ment andthe Boun

dary Question

Dan Patch lowered the world’s w&ggoo 
I record at Lexington Kentuckey on Friday 
I against time going a mile in 2.00$.

By an accident at the new bridge over 
I the Monongahela River, near Pittsburg, a 
I number of persons were killed and injured.
I Nine bodies have been recovered and five 
who were injured.

We are opening up to-day a 

splendid lot of German Coats. 

These are direct from the best 

makers in Berlin, and repre

sent the very latest styles in 

the world’s market.

A strike of all engine men an< jj iremen 
Ion the entire Canadian Pacific fcydtem is 
imminent if the Company does not accede 
to the demand for increased wages. So say 
Montreal advices.

John Robinson’s big mill at Burnsville, 
|N. B., is burned, together with a million 
I feet, of lumber. The mill was run by water 
I pouter and an ineendiary fire is suspected.

They are Perfection In Qual
ity, Fit,. Finish and Work

manship.

Hundreds to Choose From.
i i—r

We can suit the most fastidi

ous ; we can suit you. COMEl

Stanley Bros.

Tarte charges EJiior Longew of La 
I Canada with criminaljibel in asking if he 
received money from Hugh Graham, of the 
Montreal Star, for organization purposes’ 
and what he did with it.

Lord Londonderry has been appointed 
I Lord President of the council in succession 
to the Duke of Devonshire, and will retain 

I his portfolio of Elucation. Tfiis appoint*
I ment makes little difference in his position 
I In the Cabinet,

THE WORLD OVER.

We’IISellYou
A SUIT FOR

10.00
That would cost you not less than $15.00 in any mer
chant tailoring establishment in this city, and we guar-

Cresceus broke the world’, trotting 
I record for a mile at Wiohita, Kansa-, on 
the 19th, going the di.lanoa in 1.59$ 
xnd breaking the previoui record by Con 

I Dillon and M.jor D.lmar by a quarter 
I second.

Th» draft of the deoieion returned by 
'.he Alaekan boundary oommiuionera waa 

I signed in London by the m.jority of the 
I c jmmiaaionere last Monday evening.
1 Messrs Ayleeworth and Jette the Canadian 
I commissioners refused to sign.

There waa a large market yesterday 
I and prices were pretty mncb the same 
as last week. Black oata were 34 eta, 
a bushel and white oata 32 cts. Pleased 

I hay sold for $11.60 a ton and pressed 
I straw brought $5.50. Looee, hay waa 65 
I cts, a 100 lbs; pork brought from 61 to 

7 eta, a pound; potatoes were 22 cts, a 
1 bushel and turnips 12 cts. . ,

Quebec stronghold of liberalism Mon- 
I day night gave Borden and Monk a most 
I eathnaiastio reception. Two hundred and 
I eighty-five gentlemen sat down to the 
I bsoquet. Hon. L. P, Pelletier presided. 

The Laval students attended and gave 
Borden and Monk a hearty welcome.

antee to give you $
Ha perfect fit|

This suit will interest you, as it is a value that is ' 
seldom offered. You have heard of

The property of the Dominion Lum
ber Company at St. Margaret’s Bay, 
west of Halifax, N. S,, comprising some 
8,000 acres of spruce and hemlock, with 
mill, stores, houses, wharves, etc, is 

| reported about to be sold to Mr. Lonis 
Miller, a prominent Scotch lumberman. 
The gentleman is said; also to hold 
options on some other timber properties 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 
Be is one of the chief owners of the 
lande acquired a few months ago by 
the Newfoundland Timber Bata tee Com,
p*ny-

(St. John Son)
From first to last Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

and hia colleagues are responsible ' for 
the Alaska boundary surrender. They 
agreed to the reference on terme which 
could not by any possibility have given 
Canada a verdict, and which could 
only end in a victory for the United 
States or a disagreement.

The Canadian government was under 
no sort of compulsion in the matter. It 
waa free to negotiate or not. It did 
negotiate. Strange aa it will appear to 
posterity, and to all students of history 
and politice, this remarkable Arrange
ment wee the work of onr own .minis
ters. It ia not enough to eay that they 
agreed to it. They were joint authors 
of the device.

Not only ia Sir Wilfrid an author, 
promoter and defender of this extra
ordinary tribunal, but be has declared 
himself prond of hia work. At the be
ginning of this session Mr. Borden 
pointed out the unfair position in which 
Canada was placed by the constitution 
of the tribunal. Sir. Wilfrid replied, 
contending that the treaty waa a Cana
dian triumph. "There is nota particle 
of eorrender in the treaty,” the premier 
declared, and he went on to claim that 
the United States has given np some of 
their contentions. It ia pitiful to look 
back on the eelf-saliafaction of the flret 
minister, who really appeared to think 
that he had scored a diplomatic suc
cess.

And now after all this we have the 
government, through one or more of 
its organa, making the contemptible 
and cowardly plea that it iaall the fault 
of Mr. Chambeilain. It is hard to c»n 
ceive of anything more undignified and 
leas manly than thia attack on Mr. 
Chamberlain for a eorrender which was 
wholly the act and fault of the Cana
dian government. Only last year Sir. 
Wilfrid and Sir L'.nia Davies rebuked 
Mr. Boutaiaa for suggesting that Cana
da waa not well supported by Mr. 
Chamberlain and the imperial govern
ment, We had it then on the author
ity of the ministers concerned in the 
negotiations that the colonial secretary 
and the Briliah foreign office had been 
most symphetic and helpful and had 
done all that could poesibly be expected 
of them.

Even if it had been so, Canada was 
free. No colonial minister would have 
dreamed for a moment of yielding one 
inch of C nadlan soil without the consent 
of the Canadian government. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier baa talked and talked to weariness 
about his devotion to autonomy,'and has 
made unnecessary protests that he would 
insist on retaining for Canada the full 
power of self-government. No conaervative 
predecessor of Sir Wilfrid would have al, 
lowed any colonial aeoretary to sacrlfioe 
Canadian Interest» in a treaty of thia 
kind and these premiers did not think it 
necessary to go about proclaiming their 
zeal to preserve Canadian liberties. Sir 
John A. McDonald, or Sir John Thomp 
son, or Sir Charles Tapper, would never 
have been found throwing the blame on 
an imperial minister for their owo surren
der of Canadian interests to the United 
State». They knew what were their 
right», their duties, and their reiponeibiU 
ities. It would not be possible for such 
a jag-handled tribunal to be established 
while they ruled at Ottawa. Bob what
ever waa possible, and whatever happened 
they took the responsibility like the true 
men that they were.

04 « plea of guilty to having embeiz 
*ed government funds, Ferridon Vise, 
firmer postmaster at Fair Dealing, 
Rhiley county, Mo., haa been sentenced 
in the federal court to two years’ im
prisonment in the penitentiary and fin
ed $1,050. Viae was arrested eeveral 
weeks ago on the charge of isaning 
money orders in payment of hia person
al obligations to the extent of $1,012. 
He acknowledged the offence, bnt -stat
ed to the Éourt that he had intended to 
replace the money and was prevented, 
aa his accounts were checked up.sooner 
than he anticipated.

An exploring party of 13 the first to 
reaeh Mokuahopo, the summit of the 
crater of Manna Lot, Sandwich Island» 
gives {reliai 1» details of the recent erup
tion. The party suffered severely from 
mountain aicknees and cold. They 
fornd the inside of the crater very 
active. Oat of the mass of molten lava 
geyeers were shooting up to a height of 
200 feet or more, but there waa no over
flow. An increase of heat in the Dewey 
crater, lower down, indicates the possi
bility of an outbreak t ere. Many ex
cursionists are visiting Manna Loo.

The plant of the Union Gae Company 
exploded with terrific force early al 
Bloomington Ills., Sunday, waking 
the entire ètty. The large bnilding was 
completely wrecked, the debris being 
thrown many hundred feet. The lost 
ie $25.000. So far aa known no lives 
were lost.

Snow fell on Sandey for the first time 
this season at Saranac ,N. Y. after a 
heavy rain of 24 hoars. The 1 igher 
peaks in the Adirondack! have already 
taken on their winter drear, The ther
mometer is at freezing with every 
indication of a decided increeie.

N." A. Komarov, who was the Russian 
representative in the seal arbitration at 
The Hagne, has been appoin* d a dele
gate to the November seal conference. 
It ie said that the United States offers 
to pay two-thirds of the $500,000 Can
ada demande for her sealing fleet, pro
vided Russia contributes one-third of 
the emonnt. So say advices from St 
Petersburg.

The Canard Steamer Etruria, from 
New York, Oct., 10, which arrived at 
Liverpool on Snnday, reports having 
been struck by a tidal wave on the day 
ahe left New York. Several persons 
were injured, including • Mrs. W. W. 
Hall, a saloon passenger, who had her 
ankle fractured and her hip dislocated.

1
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Trunks, Valises:
Dress Suit Cases. I

We have a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

§

F. Perkins & Co.
Sunnyside. Phone ‘223.

DRIVERS, ATTENTION!
-:o:-

Auction Sale.
The undersigned will sell at public 

Auction, on the premise! of St. 
Joseph’s Parochial Residence,

SHorell Rear,

On Thursday,
OCT. 29th, INST.,

The following Crop, Stock and Farm
ing Implements :

One pure bred Holiteio Friesieo 
cow, 4 years old, imported ; ono pure 
bred Holatein-Friesien bull ooe and a 
half years old, imported; one pure 
bred Holstein Friesieo heifer calf, 4 
months old : one pure bred Holatein- 
Friesien bull calf, 5 months old, and 
six bead of grade cattle ; one mare 
and colt, one and a half years cld.
A complete line of farming imple
ments, embracing grain drill, disk, 
springtooth and smoothing barrows, 
plows, bay rake, etc. ; one truck 
wagon, one light wagon, one cart, one 
truck, driving and wood sleighs, har
ness of all kinds, straw cutter, root 
pulper, besides a large quantity of bay, x 
straw, turnips, etc. \

Terms—All sums upgiu Ts'casÈ^onT
iliverv î nvpr fKa^amniml tarai ISAamount twelve 

approved joint
delivery ; over 
months credit 
notes,

(REV.) A. McAULAY. 
Oct. 21, T903.

Commercial

CAFE,
Queen Street.

In etore formerly occupied by A. Vincent, 
next A. E. McEachen’a Shoe Store.

'VT'OG can get a good dinner at 
-*- the above Cafe for only 15 

cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions, Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake 
the premises.

on

We want all drivers, such as milkmen, truckmen, ice
-----r —--------1 men, delivery men, mailmen, brakemen, teamsters, in fact.

hoenU»! w° w^iuii^her6 halbard ‘ 1 ^ one who drives or stands in the cold to see the line of june 25,1902.—tf . 
who suffered with . we’.k heart, died I drivers coats just opened. 1

JAS. LONER G AM,
Proprietor

on Oct,, 15 from shock- The port side of 
the captain's bridge and a number pf 
stanchions were carried away by the | 
wave.

The recent episode at the British leg
ation in Pekin, which has been describ
ed ae an attempt to blow up the leg
ation magazine during a military ball, 
was in reality the robbery of certain 
ordnance stores, supposedly by Chinese 
servants, who carried the gnn fittings 
and other portable articles sway with 
them, bnt left the detonating apparatus 
ontaile the magazine, apparently Bod
ing it difficult to carry. All the stolen 
property Las been recovered from junk 
shops where it was sold by the thieves.

KEEP WARM at the following prices :

$3.00, $3.35 & $3.85, INSURANCE,
f~ jr jgwggg

INSURANCE.
Good, Warm and Durable.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.

Sept. 23, 1903—6m

,

i

W. R. Johnson’s Clothing
This is one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it’s ■ 
true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you ’ 
have worn it a few times. The tailorings of this suit^ 
are of the same high class that characterizes all of our )

Tailor-Made Suits.
Coats single or double breasted styles, 

other good suits that are like values. An 
stock of

Boy’s

Detectives raided a “get rich quick’
I turf concern in the Tract Society Building 

New York on Tuesday of last week. They 
« rested two men who deicribed them- 

I aelvee aa W A Woollef, William A Clark. 
Che latter belongs to Charlottetown, 
Prince E Iward Island. According to the 
leteotivee the turf investment scheme pro- 

I mlaed $200 a week profit on a daily invest- 
I ment of $10, based on a anre p'an to beat 
I the bookmakers. The firm waa bi ought to 
the attention of Commissioner Green by a 

1 letter from Edward Muloahy, of Halifax,
1 who wrote that he had been caught

The decision of the Alaskan boundary 
commission will not cause loss to a number 
of United States miners, whe are operating | 
on and at the head of the Portland oana'. 
Some days ago these miners re-located their I 
properties, and had them recorded in the | 
Canadian mining records office in the dia- 
triot. It ia hoped at Victoria B. C. that no I 
qualifications are maffe in the return for 
something which waa clearly our own, and 
until very lately the United States never 
claimed. ___________________

Auld Lang Syne.

Lots of 
immense.

Auld Lang Syne was the parting song’of 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Corn- 

through an elaborate circular.’ He lays he I pany of Boston and of the Honourable 
rent $75 but did not get any profit» or re-1 Artillery Company of London aa the great 
ceive any reply from the firm. He traced I ocean liner Columbus swung slowly nut 
his letter and found that it had been de-l froro her deck, late in the afternoon, oi 
livered to the firm atNo. 1270 Broadway. [ the i.yh , carrying back to British aboies

the Englishmen at the close of their two 
weeks’ visit to the United States. Most of 
the men from London had spent the early 
hours of the day in preparations for de
parture, at the historic Fanneil Hall, the 
Boaton Ancient’» headquarter», there had 
been the closing exohangea of oourtealea, 
and on the march to the dock through

Clothing!
! to choose from. There’s a style for everyone’s fancy,
| and a price for every purse.

PROWSE BROèj
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

A Great Scottish Event Nov. I2th.—
I The Caledonian Club of Charlottetown has 
I entered into an arrangement whereby the 
Ipeopleof the Island miy be entertained 
I by Scotoh artists of the highest «landing 
I on the evening of Nov. 12th. Scotland’s 
I greatest tenor Geo Neil who 1» coming 
I out to thU country for the first time will 
I be the leading attraction, and associated 
I with him. MacKeozie Murdock, the finest 
I of all Seotish violinists, Harry Mnnroe, a 
I leadiag Soottish ofiaraoter comedian,
1 Flora Molvor Craig, aoprano, and Alfred 
I Lswrence Murdock pianist, out from Scot 
lland, Waa ever auch an inducement 
I offered the pnbllo here, to hear the beet 
I the world afford» In Scottish talent, for 
I a very reasonable sum. The Caledonian» 
I are determined to place the ticket» at aa 
I low a figure as posejble to enable every 
I man, woman aad child within miiea of 
I Charlottetown taking advantage of the 
I opportunity. • Watch for farther partioa- 
I lars oonoerning these great artiste,

A Daring Robbery.

Port Greville, N. 8., waa the scene laet 
Wednesday night of one of the boldest rob 
beriee in the annals of that part of the 
coun ty, and amaoks much of the wild west 
when without atriking a blow or in any way 
using violence the robber snatched from the 
banda ef the poetmaster a parcel containing 
twenty-seven hundred dollars, and ia «till 
at large with hia ill-gotten gains. The 
money was sent from the Union Bank, 
Parraboro, for the Uolonial Copper Comp
any at Cape d’Or to pay their men on the 
i5lh, and waa registered and insured, but it 
seems that it is generally known 
along the ahore that the money goes down 
on the 14th. However, It arrived at Port 
Qreville all right, bat on account of the 
mail leaving after the train arrived all the 
mail for place» beyond Port Greville stays 
there and goes forward nezt morning. 
On account of the postmaster having no 
safe, he is obliged to carry all registered 
matter home for «afe-keeping, and before 
leaving the post office this night he wrapp
ed twenty-sevenhnndred dollars packed np 
in ordinary paper and tied It v, ifh a string 
He then, in company with hi» wife,

CANADIAN
PACIFI

I The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
! The Sun Fire officeof London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

| The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Montreal
And Return

PKOM

CHARLOTTETOWN
Going September 23rd, 24th, 25th, 

lleturn to OCT. 12th, 1903.

Going October 3rd, 5th and 6th, 
Return to OCT. 20th, 1903.

Boston’» streets thousands of spectators I for home. He was carry
had joined in final salutations. On the I jDg t),e parcel by the string, and when | 
wharf where the member» of the Boston I aome distance from the office aome 
Company and • n the deck of the Columbus I darted out and grabbed the parcel from be- !

ASK FOB TICKETS VIA

Canadian Pacific SHORT LINE

TO

BOSTON
And Return

VIA

ALL RAIL UNE. I
Issned from all pointe I 
on Intercolonial, P. E. 1 
Island and Don inicn | 
Atlantic Railways.

GOING
Sept 15 to Oct 151
Good for Return 301 
days from date ef issue.

Combined Assets of above Companies, 
$106,000,00(1.00.

[Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements,

!
Agent.

See nearest Ticket Agent 
for particulars, or 
write
C. B. FOSTER,

D. P-1,0. P.R..8L John, II. B

those of the London organization, and 
the two banda which had played in the 
marching column struck up the familiar 
tune, the «train waa oanght both by thoae 
who had played the boat and thoae who 
hàd been tfie guest», and waa »n«tained 
until the vessel waa well oat toward» the 
ohannel. Then the romio gave place to 
cheering and waving of handkerchief» until 
the ateamer waa hidden from view by the 
ialanda in the harbor. Aa ahe disappeared 
the Boston Ancient* marched back to their 
armory, where they dlebanded, and the

hind, breaking the string, and made ofl I 
without being reoogaiz d. The postmaster 1 
was’ao dazed that he did not ohaee, nor did 1 
he give the alarm until next motning, and I 
ee far ae cine baa beenfound. A poet office I 
official from Halifax arrived there and th* ] 
ease will be inveatigated,

I detail» of a visit, plana for which were be- 
CfllKf Detective Carpenter of Montreal I gnn five year» ago, and which had been In I

To Make a [ale

land hia men mid* a great haul last 
I Monday evening when they arreated 
I Charles D >rfm inn, hie father, David Dorf- 
I mann, and hia brother-in-law, Sim Hadis,
I for burglary. Last March the fur «tore 
I of Chariea Normandin on St. Lawrence 
I street, waa entered and a large quantity 
I of valuable furs removed. A little later 
I burglars entered the store of William 
I Agnew & Cj , and helped themselves to 
a quantity of allka. Oa the night of 
lait Thanksgiving day the millinery house I 
of Chaliere and Orkin waa entered and an [

lively anticipation for many month», were 
oloaed. The visitors left under the com
mand of Major Budworth, adjutant of the 
organization, aa Lord Denbigh, with Lidy 
Denbigh, I» to make an extended tour oi 
the country. About thirty others of the 

| company also remained behind to make 
tours in various directions. Lord Denbigh, 
jt is understood, will include Mexico in hi» 
itinerary.

We offer the following articles made or boutrh^fcom the 
manufacturers of Rogers 1847 goods at 25 per cent discount. Lxpre» wagon load of good, carried «way.
J c I Here It was that the detective» were

Tea Spoons in half doz. lots. enabled to get the fiyet cine. An expreaa
m e______• waa seen standing at the door and aTea Sets, four pieces. description obtained of the vehicle. Fin
Table Spoons.
Baking Dishes.
Sugar Spoon Holders.
Trays.
Butter Dishes.

Automobile Race

In the New York Pittsburg endur
ance run the number of entries waa 
forty-two, and the number of starlets 
thirty-fonr. There are now in Pittsburg 

ally It wae traced and then the polioe I Garage, after having covered the entire 
began to hunt for the place to which It I distance on schedule time, 26. Nine
had taken the «tuff. Thia waa found to be I dropped oat or had to leave the contest
the reeidenoe of Hidie on Aroade street. I at varions points along the line. A 
Monday night deteetivee descended upon 1 atatiment leaned by the executive 
the place intime to find the elder Dorf- ! committee, N. A. A. M., Bays: “The 
mann and daughter btuily engaged in pack total number of pointa IcSt by the nine 
ng good» for shipment. In a storehouse | cars was 3, 688. Of these 2,652 were

Also a few goods in each line at this great bargain 1 off th.^ kitchen .ix tbc-nd dollar, worth
-H.1BU » 6 Of good, were found stored. due to no fault of either the operator or

price. ____ ___ . ^ I ___________________ _ the car. The record of only 907 points
i.^ WmT fil A ■ M ■ lost through tire tronble ie a splendid
I’d» WW • JL -**- -EL AAVABj Minard’s Liniment relieves! testimonial to the excellence of the

_ I American tiree Not a single foreign
— Cameron Block, neuralgia. - tire was need on any car in the run."

Also sundry articles made by other manufacturers.

From Quebec.
A carton» report is in circulation that I 

Premier Parent ia shortly to rtire from the I 
premiership of the province of Quebec. 
He haa had many years of public life, 
and 1» «aid to be anxioua to secure relief I 
from the care» of office. The mention of I 
Mr. Parent’» luccosior startles reaionoable 
minded men. It I» that of Mr Bourse»», 
M. P. for Labelle. A prominent politician [ 
aaid lately that Bouraeaaa was listed for the I 
position, and will undoubtedly get it. [

DIED
Oirthe 6th Inst at Elmira after an 

illness of one year borne with patience 
and resignation to the Divine Will, 
Mary Fieber; beolved wife of Thomas 
Fierce in the 42nd year of her age, 
leaving a husband and six children to 
mourn the low of a loving wife and 
mother. May her soul reel in peace, 

At Charlottetown on Wednesday the 
14 ih. October, Frederick de St. Croix 
Brecken in the 75th year of his age 

At Charlottetown on Friday mornine 
Oct. 16th. 1903, Margaret E. Thomson 
beloved daughter of J. L. Thomson 
aged 26 yean.

At Snmmeraide on Monday morning thp 
lltb, in«t., JaneCaa», relict of the at 
Walter Keating. Aged 83 year., leaving 
to mourn two aister», Mra. Wal.h and 
tin. O’Hrlloran of this city. May her 
«oui rest in peace.

Provisions

A BIG
Dis ountSale

Of Over 10,600 Yards of
| High Class and Medinm 

Grade Cloths,
| Suitings* Trowserings, 

Overcoatings.
Over 1,100 yards of the 

Celebrated

[Oxford Tweeds,
LADIES’ CL0THF,

In Friezes, Cheviots, Tweedf, 
Serges and Priestly 

Black Goods.

-:o:-

Large STOCK, Great Variety
-:o:-

Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

Big Business.
A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

McKENNA’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

On-account of the difficulty 
of procuring all the first class 
help we want in our tailor 
shop, we find we have more 
cloth than we are able to man - 
ufacture. To reduce this big 
stock we will for two months 
give genuine discounts of 20 
to 30 per cent.

The woolens shown by us 
are among the choicest ever 
shown in Canada, bought 
from the leading houses in the 
trade at the lowest prices. As 
the prices of fine woolens has 
materially advanced this sale 
gives a rare opportunity to 
tailors and others of buying 
up-to-date goods at figures 
that are not likely to be re
peated for many days.

No goods reserved. Call 
early and get first choice.

D. A. BRUCE.
Morris Block, Opposite 

Post Office.
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